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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Problem
Music of the Western World has a strict timekeeping
function which makes possible the notation of its rhythm
(Stockton, 1987).

The composer must have command ot

rhythmic symbols in order to convey the melody to a
performer.

The performer must be capable of accurate

interpretation of rhythmic symbols in order to render
the intent of the composer to an audience.
De Roche (1987) stated that music programs in American
schools are poorly training children in rhythmic fundamentals.
He observed college entrance auditions for sever•~ years
and found many students experience difficulties in reading
basic rhythms.
rely on rote

De Roche concluded that most teachers
repetition to prepare performance pieces

to the neglect of basic training in rhythmic reading.
"Over 100 years ago, Maria Montessori emphasi1ed
sensory-manipulative materials and instruments designed
specifically for the young child" (Paulmann, 1980, P• 41).
Montessori's associate, Elise Brawn Barnett advocated
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experience as the method by which a child reaches
understanding in any discipline (197J).

Montessori and

her associates developed bells to enhance a child's
understanding of pitch relationships but did not address
the relationship of note values.
Many researchers have concluded that a concrete or
manipulative approach to instruction in mathematics is
superior to a more abstract non-manipulative approach
(Allen, Reiber,

&

Goetz, 1979J Bright, 19861 Mueller,

1985, Pogonowski, 1987, Threadgill-Sowder
Tobin, 19821 Weaver

&

Suydam, 1972).

&

Julilfs, 1980s

This study explored

the use of one manipulative from the realm of mathematics,
Cuisenaire rods, in the teaching of note value relationships.
The

students used. the rods in a pre-notation process and

transferred what they heard into their choice of rods.
This was done with the purpose of determining if such
manipulatives were instrumental in improving rhythmic
notation achievement.
The Hypotheais
The hypothesis for the study is stated in null form.
There will be no significant difference in achievement
(as measured by a test of rhythmic notation) between fourth
grade students who receive rhythmic instruction using
Cuisenaire rods and those who do not use Cuisenaire rods.

J

Significance of the Study to Education
The writer believes it is the responsibility of
each educator to constantly search for better methods
of instructing students.

Experience

with using a

Kodaly-Orff approach to teach rhythm has proven effective
with many students.

However, some children need more

than movement and verbal experiences in order to master
note value relationships.
The addition of a manipulative to the learning process
is in keeping with current trends of teaching according
to a child's learning style.

Children using Cuisenaire

rods with the Kodaly-Orff approach experienced rhythms
in visual, tactile, kinetic, aural, and oral mediums.
Ideally, children who benefit from the use of visual aids
to understand abstract relationships also benefit from the
use of Cuisenaire rods in the pre-notation process.
Definitions
Concrete medel - represents a 'm athematical or musical
idea by means of a three-dimensional object.
Cuiaenaire

~

- wooden rods which combine color

and length to show number relationships.
Kodaly - a method of teaching rhythm which assigns
each type of note a verbal syllable (example,

J~

Ta).
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Manipulative materials - objects that appeal to
several senses.
rearranged.

They can be touched, moved about and

The objects represent numerical or rhythmic

relationships whieh can be abstracted through physical
involvement with the objects (Kennedy, 1986).

Q!:!! - a method of teaching music which emphasizes
participation of the learner through movement or instrument
playing.
Rhythmic symbols - the actual symbols written on
the staff to represent note values ( examples a o ,

d, .I ).

Symbolic model - represents a mathematical or musical
idea by means of commonly accepted numerals or symbols.

Assumptions
It was assumed that the children involved in the
study were representative of the normal population for
other children their age and grade attending suburban
schools.

Secondly, academic achievement balance between

classroo11111 was presumed since students were not assigned
to classes by any known bias.

The third assumption

was that all subjects were willing participants in the
study who had little experience with rhythmic notation.
Delimitations
The scope of this study was delimited to include
only fourth graders who attended Clearcreek Elementary School
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in Springboro, Ohio.

The study of note value relationships

was limited to six weeks.

Students who were absent from

more than two classes, who moved into the school system
after the study was underway, or who had had more than
one year of private music instruction were not included
in the statistical results.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP THE RELATED LITERATURE
Manipulatives in the Learning Process
Piaget (1952) described cognitive development as
occurring in four stages, concrete, semiconcrete, semiabstraet, abstract.

Manipulative materials are significant

learning aids in all four stages.

Students• mental

images and abstract ideas are based on their experiences.
Hence, students who see and manipulate a variety of
objects have clear mental pictures and can represent
abstract ideas more completely than those with little
experience (Piaget, 1952).
According to Piaget's theory, mental pictures are
formed by a continual process of "accomodation to and
assimilation of the individual's ehvironment" (Fennema,
1972, p. 6J6).

This adaptation is possible because of

the actions performed by the individual upon his environment.
Over time, these actions change from sensory (done outside
the body), to partially internalized actions that can be
accomplished with symbols which represent previous actions.
Finally, the actions become completely abstract, done
entirely with symbols (Fennema, 1972).

?

Kennedy (1986) stated that children whose mathematical
learning is firmly grounded in manipulative experience
will be more likely to bridge the gap between the world
in which they live and the abstract world of mathematics.
Similarly, Mueller (1985) suggested that children do not
learn mathematics by being told about it.

Their early

experiences should be concrete, hands-on investigations
in which they will "invent 0 mathematics as explanations
for their experiences (Mueller, 1985, P• 8).
Mueller (1985), Worth (1986), and Allen et al. (1979)
all advocate the use of a wide variety of manipulatives
so that the child may choose the one most suited to
individual needs.

Moser (1986) stressed the need for manipu-

latives to grow wi~h the child.

As children mature,

Worth felt the manipulatives should require higher levels
of physical coordination.

Lewis (1985) stated that children

should feel free to abandon manipulative& when they
realize that they are no longe~ necessary in the operation.
The gap between concrete and abstract functioning
should be considered as a continuum.

Students need a

careful sequencing of activities to lessen their dependence
upon the concrete level (Bright, 1986s Reddens, 19861
Lewis, 1985).

Mueller (1985) and Bright (1986) agree that

the connective process in which the child develops generalization skills is more important than the learning of
particular facts.
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Lewis (1985) breaks the process into three phases.
The manipulative phase should involve freedom of exploration
with no paper and pencil work.

The representational

phase is one in which the student makes a written record
of the manipulative activities and observations.

Students

draw pictures of the concrete model then use numbers

to represent the model.

The fade-out phase involves

the gradual diminishing of the picture cues until the
students are only working with numbers.

Lewis stresses

the need to use the concrete model again when introducing
a new concept or expanding upon a concept.

Flexor (1986) devised five and ten frames which
teach children to read numbers instead of one-by-one
counting.

The grid-like frames help children make the

transition from concrete material to a mental image
of calculations.

"The empty cells provide a strong mental

image of the number that allows for mental regrouping

and that can strengthen the learning, reconstruction,
retention, and application of addition facts" (Flexor,
1986, P• 9).
Manipulative& and Achievement
Research studies by Friedman (1978), Suydam and
Higgins (1977), Parham (198J), Canny (1984), Moser (1979),
and Tobin (1982) reported significantly higher achievement
scores for children who had used manipulative materials.
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In the beginning stages of teaching a concept, Moser
(1979) reported that many first and second graders were
unable to solve problems when there were no manipulatives
present.

He stated that the proper use of manipulatives

at the early stages of concept development "may remove
the need for later remediation" (Moser, 1986, P. 8).
In a study involving fourth graders, Canny (1984)
found problem-solving scores to be especially high when
manipulative materials were used to introduce content.
Using manipulative materials also promoted higher scores
on retention tests.

Tobin's study (1982) found manipulative

instruction to result in higher problem-solving test
scores through the eighth grade level.
In contrast, Threadgill-Sowder and Julilfs (1980)
and Salomon (1971) advocate selective use of manipulatives
at the junior high level,

In a study involving seventh

graders, Threadgill-Sowder et al. found that low achievers
scored significantly higher on the M$.thematic Concepts and
Mathematics Problem-Solving Tests when instruction included
manipulative materials.

High achievers scored batter when

using a symbolic approach.
comparable.

Salomon's findings were

High aptitude students "experience interference

when given treatments which provide them with mediators

they can provide on their own" (p. 340).

Manipulatives

proved to distract them from working on the abstract
level with which they were accustomed.
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The Use of Manipulatives
The Cambridge Conference (1963) of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics made a strong case
for the use of manipulatives stating that, Nevery student
should have ample opportunities to manipulate physical
objects" (National Council of Teachers of Mathematics
[NCT~

1963, P• 35).

Even though teachers of mathematics

strongly advocate their worth, the use of manipulatives
seems to be limited (Driscoll, 19811 Fennema, 19811
Fey, 19791 Scott, 19831 Suydam, 1984).
Suydam (1984) reports that a survey showed that
kindergarten and first grade teachers made frequent use
of manipulatives.

From second grade on, teachers use of

aanipulatives decreased each year.

Driscoll's findings

(1981) were comparable in that manipulatives were used
far less at the upper elementary level.
Fey (1979) surveyed teachers of kindergarten through
sixth grade.

He found that nine percent of the teachers

surveyed used manipulatives less than once a week.
In a survey of 802 teachers (kindergarten through
grade five), Scott (198J) reported that the only
manipulatives used by 56 percent of the teachers more
than five times a year were rulers and flash cards.
Of the twenty-five

manipulative ■

listed in the survey,

twenty-three showed a decrease in use every year from
kindergarten to grade five.

Scott also found that teachers
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who did not use textbooks used manipulatives more.
Teachers who had received recent training also used more
manipulatives.

Of the teachers surveyed, 8) percent

reported that they would like more manipulatives to
use in their classroom but only 35 percent were interested
in inservice training on how to use manipulatives.
Studies by Stake (1980) and Scheer (1985) showed
teachers to be hesitant to use manipulative& because
they were concerned with losing control of their classes.
Both of these researchers stepped into a classroom to
introduce manipulatives to students.

Soon they found

themselves worried about classroom control instead of
drawing out number concepts.
children quickly adapted

to

They observed that the
manipulatives and seemed

to enjoy using them.
Cuisenaire Rode
The rods were invented by George Cuisenaire, a
Belgian school teacher to help his own children learn
math.

The rods combine color and length to embody

number relationships (Hernandez, 19851 LeBlanc, 1976).
Each rod is one square centimeter in cross-section.
They vary in length from one to ten centimeters.
color indicates the rod's length.
required years of experimentation.

The

color ■

The

chosen

Color families

are grouped to correspond to number ratios (LeBlano,

1976).
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Caleb Gattegno, a chief exponent of the rode, described
four stages in working with the rods,
1.

Creative construction and independent exploration.

2.

Independent exploration and directed activities

without written notation.

3.

Introduction of written signs and symbols.

4.

Assigning number values to the rods (LeBlanc, 1976).

Hernandez (1985) found the rods to be advantageous
over other models because they can demonstrate fractions.
Another advantage ot the rods is that their values can
be changed (Davidson, 1969).
In synthesizing research from the Cuisenaire treatment,
Fennema (1972) found the rods to be very beneficial in
grades one and two.

At upper grade levels, the research

found no real advantage in the initial test results.
However, those that had used the rods were shown to retain
• information longer after instruction had ended.

The

retention rate was found to be higher for those who had
used the rods in testing whicn took place two weeks to
three months after the treatment.
Summary
From a review of the literature, several conclusions
can be drawn concerning the use of manipulatives to
teach abstract concepts.

Children whose mathematical

learning has been based on manipulative experiences are

1J
more likely to transform concrete experiences into abstract
concepts.

Mathematical achievement at the lower grades

is enhanced by the use of manipulatives, and some older
children benefit from the use of manipulativea.

Even

though a majority of teachers advocate the use of
manipulative

•terials, few uae them regularly.

Finally,

Cuisenaire rods are a versatile tool for teaching abstract
mathematical concepts and help improve student retention.
The rhythmic relationships that muat be understood
in musical notation are a mathematical concept.

Since

Cuisenaire rods have been proven to help children
understand number concepts, they should be tried in
the teaching of rhythmic relationships to determine
if a positive impact will result.

CHAPTER III
RESEARCH PROCEDURES
Subjects
All fourth grade students attending Clearcreek
Elementary School in Springboro, Ohio participated
in a study of rhythmic relationships.
were divided into six classrooms.

The students

Each classroom attended

music twice a week for forty -minutes.
Three classrooms were randomly selected to serve
as the control gro~p.

The other three classes served

as the experimental group.
After the study was underway, it was discovered
that a class in the experimental

group contained six

students who were learning disabled •. Because of the large
number of these students, the author found that lesson
plans for this class had to be altered.

Fewer examples

could be covered in each class session as the teaching
pace slowed considerably.

This class was determined to

be an inferier sample and was omitted from the statistical
analysis.
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Before the study began, the teacher did informal
questioning of the subjects to determine if any subjects
had experienced extensive musical training which might
interfere with the findings.

The posttest scores of the

students who had studied a musical instrument for more
than one year were not included in the statistical
analysis.
During the study, the teacher kept attendance records.
The posttest scores of students who missed more than
two classes were not included in the statistical analysis.
The posttest scores of 10) students were included
in the statistical analysis.

The composistion of each

group is diagramed in Appendix A.
Setting
Springboro, Ohio is a small city with a population
of 5,000 people.

The city is located ten miles south

of the Dayton metropolitan area.
Clearcreek Elementary serves all students in grades
four through six in the Clearcreek Local School District.
Treatments Administered
The purpose of this study was to explore the use
of Cuisenaire rods to teach note value relationships.
Cuisenaire rods were chosen because the four stages
Gattegno described (LeBlanc, 1976) in working with the
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rods related closely to Hitz•• suggestions (198?) tor
encouraging creative problem-solving through musical
activities.
The rods can demonstrate tractions (Hernandes,
1985) which are a part of note value relationships.
Por example, an eighth note is one-halt of a quarter note.
Studies have shown the rods to improve retention (Fennema,
1972).

Retention is a problem for music students who

attend class twice a week for forty minutes.
Both the experimental and control groups were
taught a aix week unit on rhythmic

relation■ hips.

Aural

listening with student feedback was a part of each
lesson.

The feedback for the control group was in the

form of musical notation.

The feedback for the

experimental group was in the form of Cuisenaire rods
which represented musical notation.

Later, these students

uaed the rods they had chosen to write the rhythm using
traditional

mu■ ical

symbols.

The experimental group

also had the benefit of a teacher-made grid which
showed them when a measure was filled and served to
represent rests when a frame was left blank (baaed
upon Flexer•• five and ten frame models).
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Instrumentation
A teacher-made test was administered at the end of
the unit.

The test involved listening to two measure

rhythms played on the same pitch on the recorder.
different pitch was used for each question.

A

A metronome

provided a steady beat.
Ten of the test questions were multiple choice in
which the student selected the rhythm heard.

Five

teat questions required the student to notate the
rhythm heard.
The multiple choice questions were scored as five
points each.

The notated rhythms were two measures

long with each correct measure scored as five points.
The experimental group was allowed to use the rods
and the teacher-made grid throughout the teat.
Two weeks later another posttest was administered
to teat for retention.
were rearranged.

The items from the first test

CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS

Of the 147 fourth graders in the author's school,
included in the statistical analysis.

10) were

These

students met the following criteria,
Students who were not absent from more than
two classes during the teaching of the unit.
Students who had not studied a musical instrument
for more than one year.
Students who were present to take Posttest I
and Posttest II (Appendixes Band C).
In order to determine if the groups were composed
of students with compara~le mental abilities, I.Q.
scores from the Cognitive Abilities Test were collected.
Means and standard deviations were calculated for each

group.

A

.,tteat was applied to determine if there

was a significant difference in the I.Q. scores of each
group.

Scores were not available for seven students

in the experimental group and two students in the control
group.
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TABLE I
COMPARISON OF I.Q. SCORES
4,1

EXPERIMENTAL

37

109.70

13.95

CONTROL

57

106.82

11.48

~ • 1.087

f' > .05

Generalizing from the data on TABLE I, the mean I.Q.
score for the experimental group was 109.70 with a standard
deviation of 13.95.

The control group had a mean I.Q.

score of 106.82 with a standard deviation of 11.48.
value of ;t equaled 1.087.
difference at the

The

This was not a significant

.05 probability level.

When the tests were administered, the teacher played
each item on the recorder.

Pitches were varied.

A

metronome was used to provide a steady beat.
In the notation section, each example
three times.

wa ■

played

In the identification section, each example

was played two times.

Posttest I and Posttest II were

identical in content, but the order of the questions
was changed.

Five questions required the student to

notate two-measure rhythms.
scored as five points.

Each correct measure was

Ten multiple choice questions
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required the student to identify which of three rhythms
was played.

Each correct answer was scored as five points.

The test scores were tallied.

Means and standard

deviations were assigned to each group for each test.
A :l test was applied to determine if there was a significant
difference between the scores of each group.

TABLE II
COMPARISON OP SCORES FOR POSTTEST I

EXPERIMENTAL

44

88.41

CONTROL

59

86.19

TAELE II shows the average soore for the experimental
group to be 88.41 with a standard deviati~n of 10.498.
The control group had an average score of 86.19 with a
standard deviation of 18.877.

The .,t value was .703

which was not aignitiaant at the .05 probability level.
The null hypothesis was accepted.
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TABLE III
COMPARISON OF SCORES FOR POSTTEST II
/h.l

EXPERIMENTAL

44

10.888

CONTROL

59

10.806

'"F > .05

X, • .442

Postteat II, described in TABLE III, shows the mean
score of 89.20 with a standard deviation of 10.888 for
the experimental group.

The control group had a mean

score of 87.80 with a standard deviation of 10.806.
The value ot

±

was .442 which was not significant at

the .05 probability level.

The null hypothesis was

accepted.
The postteat scores ot each student were analyzed
to calculate net gain or loss.
were assigned to each group.

Means and standard deviations
A .i test was administered

to determine it there was a aignificant difference between
the results of Posttest I and Posttest II.
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TABLE IV
COMPARISONS OP GAIN SCORES
/K,GAIN
EXPERIMENTAL

44

CONTROL

59

.7955
1.441

h

9.741

.:t • • 54 .p) • O5

9.651

.;t •1.14?f>• 05

When comparing the test acores of Posttests I and II,
the net gain mean for the experimental group was .7955 with
a standard deviation of 9.741.

The value of .i; was .54

which was not significant at the .05 probability level.
The net gain mean for the control group was 1.441 with a
standard deviation of 9.651.

The value of :t. was 1.147

which was not significant at the .05 probability level.
The null hypothesis was accepted.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The research of De Roche (1987) pointed out that
music programs in American schools are producing students
who are rhythmically deficient.

Maria Montessori and her

associates advocated the use of sensory manipulatives
to teach children musical concepts (Faulmann, 1980).
Montessori developed tools for use in teaching pitch
relationships but did not address the relationship of
rhythmic values.
The research of Hernandez (1985), Le Blanc (19?6),
Fennema (1972), and Davidson (1969) fo·und Cuisenaire rods

to be beneficial in teaching mathematical concepts.
Musical notation is a mathematical process, therefore
Cuisenaire rods should be explored as a means of teaching
rhythmic relationships.
The purpose of this study was to determine if
Cuisenaire rods were beneficial in teaching rhythmic
relationships.
The study took place at Clearcreek Elementary School,
Springboro, Ohio.

All fourth graders were taught a six

week rhythmic relationships unit.
!hree classrooms used an Orff-Kodaly approach to

experience rhythms through movement and verbal

experience ■•

Aural listening and notation were a part of each lesson.
In addition to the Orff-Kodaly

experience ■,

three

classrooms used Cuisenaire rods to notate the listening
examples.

The hypothesis for this study was stated in null form.
There is no significant difference in achievement between
fourth grade students who receive rhythmic instruction
using Cuisenaire rods and those who do not use Cuis•naire rods.
The results of Postteats I and II showed no significant
difference in the performance of the experimental group
when compared with the performance ot the control group.
Both groups experienced a slight gain in aean score
on Postteat II.

Again, gain comparisons showed no aignificant

difference between groups.

The null hypothesis was

accepted.
The results

of Poattests I and II are in keeping

with the research of Fennema (1972) who found Cuisenaire
rods to be of no real advantage at upper grade levels.
When comparing the gains between Posttest I and II,
there was no significant difference.

This is contrary

to the research of Canny (1984), Tobin (1982), and
Fennema (1972) who found that students who used manipulatives
retained information longer after instruction had ended.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
Because of the design and limited time span involved
in this study, the author can not generalize the finding•
to any other population.

The use of Cuisenaire r~ds did

not significantly impact the statistical analysis positively
or negatively.
The author concludes that further testing is needed
to determine which group retains the information longer
after instruction ended.
The design of this study did not measure the particular
learning styles of individual students.

Cuisenaire

rods provide a visual and tactile-kinetic medium that
supplements aural and oral teaching methods.

The author

advocates the use of Cuisenaire rods in teaching rhythm
for the benefit they may provide to the visual and tactilekinetic learner.
The author recommends that this study be replicated
with students at a younger age level, especially those who
are juat learning the different types of musical notes.
The posttest scores for boys in the experiment~l ~oup
were slightly higher than those of boys in the control
group.

The author concludes that the mechanical aspect of

the rods was appealing to the boys.

The author observed an

enthusiastic attitude by the boys when working with the
rods.

The learning process for them took on a game-like
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atmosphere.

Since the u·n it ended, several boys have

requested that we use the rods again.
The posttest scores for the girls in the control
group were slightly higher than those of girls in the
experimental group.

The author observed that some girls

appeared to be frustrated when required to use the rods.
This observation affirms the research of Lewis (1985).
The author agrees with Lewis (1985) who advocates the
use of rods but in an atmosphere where the students
!eel free to abandon the rods when they realize that they

are no longer needed.

APPENDIXES
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APPENDIX A

Boys

Girls

Total

Class 1

10

10

20

Class 2

10

10

20

Class J

12

7

19

Totals

)2

27

59

Control Group

Boys

Girls

Total

Class 4

10

14

24

5

10

10

20

20

24

44

Experimental Group

Class

Totals
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APPENDIX B
Posttest I

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ TEACHER _ _ _ __

Place an X beside the rhythm you hear played.

2.

- ~ .lJ.J/dJ~II
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(Examples played by the teacher are notated below)

NOTATION
1.

4
4

2.

4
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4

4
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APPENDIX C
Poettest II

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _TEACHER._ _ _ _ __
NOTATION

(Examples played by the teacher are notated
below)
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Place an X beside the rhythm you hear played.
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